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A Brilliant Wedding. '
It 1b raro that any one has. the oppor-

tunity to ace a more "

lovely. Eight than
that which was beheld Thursday night'
by a crowded audience at the Congrega-- "

. Fatal Accident at Ludllb wV S-- :I he-- . w.edding-.recepiion,';-
. vhp;. S9:

'beeii th topic of'onVtion:.iIWilJ:

of, the ;iadies behevolect society, was
largely atieaied aai gave erceilent n.

It will add to the increasing
popularity of onr worthy pastor.

Oct. 26. 7
--

E3fo.

community ia caaiaaliv'r frM
l from' sicknesa &J this tWb T

"

THimiPAY, 'NOVEMBER 4, 1875.

U

j j..r, . Local Notes,
. When the evening train from Bostrt 'bury fat some-days;.)

tionai church. ; It was the ; occasion Qf RGPXBT. .
'

George Miller, a track walker ' with hk 1J.TT.JI:l: being exclusively an agri- -? " : Mr3. D. E. Page and family expect
' to 'spend the winter In Illinois, returning

on,- - aiiacnea a iiand-c-af to
POCXTXET. :

t
The weddicgMisinesa'ln this section

la very lively just now three ia one
wetfic, and rumor speaks of others."

ana ner people of staid
g local news itmnL i'oRatland in the spring.

Hammond, ' of XrWeili"4apgStaC '4,'zM npw. u.iciiarcQ. Bl.dCX3.SVi- and : Mr' : ' MilVrme. car ; waft'- - detached

the marriage of Mr." Paul Brooks of
New York- - to M3ct :Sarah;"A.:'Piercv
step-daught- er of Charles Sheldon; Esq.

The church 'was lighted by-
- a triple

arch of gas burners' over the pulpit, in
addition-t- the ordinary jets, the effect
of which was to throw a bright' light on
1he wedding-parly-

, as they came down
the aisle and took their places. If.was

, : .j A , valuable . horse, belonging , to
' Wilbur '. F. . Paige, A. H. Danforth and I. . . Hammond.

.- ..11. w '

ii .ill'. .!.'!.-- . .3 ,vf ItIstarted on his toiir.'. of inspection. He
had proceeded about half a'mfle. andThomas Fagan, died on Friday. . . rtMArt nM T 1 I Z f . 1 n. I t TIWU II M M rl D Mlt nt fr A I a . . I ..- - - - ".?vpr.wvKv-They- at onc f"

--iM A?? "r,,le for parse of f 100. -- The
, Gov. Page was one of the . invited while near the Zack.- - Parker crossing ia .

Ludlow, an extra, locomotive overtook
game waa won by the Alerts:uguiea iroiQ..ine ;iront aai bidrear, innhedesirahW.. . "'I ANm a failure"guests at the meeting of the Congrega- - Bishon Bissel W&4 to hVP nrpar'Kp.lM iCKUIM , uwUfi UUt rural population ia nntnnomtnem. I lie father saw '.the honJlri-r,t- .certainly a very untisual and a very biil--... tionaj Club in Boston last Monday even ; ; to aoy man under fifty v at St.John'a (Episcopal) Church on San-da- y

momiD? last bnt U--a nrvxnlwt hv.x I Tim si. ... 5 J Bliant party. The ushers,' Col, a7.ey,log. l be topic of discussion related to .acnwHu siory-.js..uivid-
ed into offi- - 1 " f nas oeen a season ofMessrs. II. F. Field, S. :" the duty of Christian men to attend the uuuness. JNeverthe prs on- - sickness. He preached m the evening,and afterwards confirmed a class of thrwfereM part jof. the county many indications of thriftWaldo r. Clement, K L. Temple, AteM. primary political meetings. . cocgraf ulate'-theo- on the. provement. Silas Harwood habald Sheldon, Richard Sheldon, and Will persons. . - ... .

Rev. T. Dewight Walker delivcfInew and lovely daughler,td dwelling to a new and sub- -
.. Aiatttmopy seems to be getting
contagious in Rutland. We-hea- r of Sheldon, preceded the marriage group iuon Fonda han a very interesting and intmctive lectareThey were cordially fcpei

appearing around a sharp '.curve,;' and
calling to his son to: follew '. hia ;. exam-
ple, leaped from the car. This the boy
tailed to do being overcome with frightor from some other cause. - With the
first collision the car was sent forward a
long . distance, but the second ; blow
smashed it to pieces, and the lad . was
thrown under the engine. : His lower
limbs were badly crushed and he. was
otherwise bruised He was taken to

lhis consisted of the step brothers of
the bride with their wives, also a brother

and Mrs. Chapman, , and e ad- - on the subject of "Science and Scrip-ne-
tare," before xte students of T. C. - A ,

food- - 03 Wednesday e?cnic; JasL Tiio i.v--
by the bride" and bridegroom,Of the bridegroom with his wife. 'Then .pe ufoqtor the purposes of a .

ard has improved his"dwellin hv Zin their, happiest huiiior. tart? w In nr4 iiro r.nrjWol' catcame Air. Urooks with Mrs. Sheldon. showorel with congratulations" afi'dMM mywsTVl trBy I. ?. :wura t wttable: work-- 1 wyermg 'to the roof. Jas. L. McCali cltiwaa a vaCl max-TiU?or- .

t ftBaxAfi went. 'Coula'easny 1 Sh:ot. for.' a for'.' The'l nas made marked improvements in I tauitj to hear th5
and the bride on the arm of her step Instance.':'- - Lissage expressions of advice fronv able pe'ker:''V"? i ..7-- '. 1 7. . ;""?;,-.- ' . ; : .r "ifather. Thd ceremony was performed who had travelled

several of; our "young men and women
who arc to soon follow . the example so

. frequently sot before them here. the few
months past.- -

.
-

: .

. Col. Charles II, Joyce will leave Rut-- :
land iai Washington, to attend the

' "corplng "(session of Congress, about No-- ;
vember SOth,' '.'

" ' One of our village physicians says
Iho female population of the town is in-- "

creasing wore rapidly than the male.
Thelncrcasey tinder one Administration,

by Rev. Mr. Johnson and the company
on the flowery . .5pArclv

'

plastering 'throughoufie hard finish' and tba4dUion, of atoth'- - ory
.rethem.'vTherVc : e . d

:aaW'iI'-ihe:ite:.--theb.iil- The .entrance to Ifei.ubnAr' ..f;.-- r v iii K?iie"Vre,buildlPff- - lie

- i he Dew bridge across 'Poultneynveria completed, and will shortly!
opeoed for public traveL

Proctorsville by the engineer, who had
immediately" stopped the train, and of matrimnnvleft the church to the music of the or tion was pronounced the most i.rhd ' . Tri--v.-"'- yjj 1 " uuiii a ucw wire ience Trontinrgan. Prof. Mietzke presided at the or not all.

gan with more than his' usual effective
placed under the care of Drs. Putnam
of Ludlow, and Hazleton of Cavendish.'
On Sunday his right leg was amputated
near the hip. It 'was a most difficult

ness. .

The reception at the house of Mr.
The monthly union service was Lj!uSheldon was select and very elegant. supported by corrugated iron columns iMead 'iib':; N fcho Is T ; Bio ckthe wants and desires of all. .The e'ntJ

O.J. LI.
... J'KOCTOEM ILLK.

U"v. P M. Frost was too ill to occu-
py fcu pulpit at the Methodist Episco-p- d

ahurch last Sabbath' and
Fletcher acted as his eubst itute The

Governor,. Ihougli 70 years of aje, could
ba distinctly heard, aud was listened to
with much atteDtiou Ly a fu'l houie.

The first snow of the apav.n to
wbiien the ground at all apptsred ou the
evening of the last day of O't.

surgical operation, but the sufferer had
not vitality enough to rally, and died at
midnight; It seems that Mr. Mhler did

.01 iue uapusi cnurcn SundayItev. Mr, Hulbert eitainment closed with the- - soft . notea-I- f M.-fert.- ; the new Vbfocka Ve-.'-fiha- ll 1 windows have marblecaps'.and' sUIayesterday was two. '

:
"Speaking of husking bees," says an Education. ; It was a happy fffort, andmusic floating through the air Lilt IU, I J.V. ' "liU . ( ( j , Aiy ; ,. JJ I . . T . . ' v V " kJJ BL UCLt V J' . - iri-iJ- -. - '!:-.- '- iv.-:- w i. :not know that the locomotive had takenexchange, "we know of a young lady

Ody of which were not sweeter was iisuuieu 10 wiitt proiouod atteuttoo
by. a full .house. - It waa hihlvan extra train to the Summit, and notwuo irieu 10 nusis a oee. jtemg or a

Natural Historical turn of mind she the .r:corj-'eti;-o- twill be to the gratified guasts lng .to the friend to education r liMin
- owned- :hv: 3&vi is lcholfsJ.'aiid- - 'consamcd- - r. fne rGiatp-r- . ana boilfcr . hein ofJections of this.happy aad auspicexpecting its return, had no time Jo get

out of the way. So blame is, attached
; .10 sue a eound amiwanted to examine its sting. She is not Apples are ta-ic- scor.-- -casiou ur.ft nt

The house was so large that, though
many "were there, the pressure of the
crowd was not feit, and it would be
hard to suggest an additional feature
that could have ' added an' element of
8BCCC3S.

It was as nearly perfect as we are
permitted to see, Certainly we do not
expect to see more beauty and grace
until we reach that sphere where men
are not married nor given in marriage.

That most hosv-itabl- e house has seen

;' ;TUe buildi .boiler j from one : who ; ,tas :; j ust asuiwd 1 L

mz sefiht-icfc- ' 'tlree.rsi.or(ea--.h1iiL-;am- 1 1 f no- - aitmiLl highest education! rkwitioo in wir vi.In favor of tusking bees any more to any one, but the accident has .cast a
gloom over the comniuaity.The examination, of Charles Post Resignation of Rey. Mr- - Tuxfcuttrf ir'V t ahce exceDi the mere nuttino-m- ' 1 ciuily. rllo seeta to have laid down: a

man waaexivctd Joseph il Adams
hat. harvested bou a thonni... oashek.

Geo. F. Davis has advertised: iiev. Franklin Tuxbury haa refehand radiators are' Cte SJi tDi
his position as pastor of the Coi.dfffr M'&M atMylte&m :'. :?Wit.,W . wkI. thu, withf he. .equable f .ad.v'obaiea V,f cWieal 'tStifl fracEscape of Convicts. .

A BfffBTiAT 3TECG0I.E FOK L'LBEB'f ST. tional church in Brandon, to take (foe et ;W sm-e- - gabyaaif; floor, f .xney give o a. ropta I teg, namely, that all real mental dicU

Jor one tbousand barrels of cider which
he proposes to turn into vinegar dariDg the
coming year. The General hai euccefca-fu'l- y

carriwl 06 that kind of. wnr work'
for several years Just now he is on a
Visit' ;tO 'One nt hia - Mismnnri.: firms

We noticed in Friday's . IIkraid
on Nov. 5th He has filled his p!&- 'jtuuetsff Uo'.two:&torSj'acb.l3.$ft F - ' Pnnat?ma-.ai- i tne mora de Pae isost ue acquired by hard aod cenV
with" ability for me than ie, f f Vthe passage of a car-loa- d of convicts

who has heretoforeKev. U. D. Hulbcrt, D, D., Prei.nfm ., , laoBt, ,'Tbe Ooda have put weat in the Albert -- Bemis, v

Middlebury CoUege,: supplied hiatfe-jv'.'f-; PPJM wST f ' - W I Pathway of excellence There 'm hit fatnWied large

'

wa9 completed before Just Ice flail on

Saturday,, abd he was placed under &&60

bonds. In default he waa committed t

. Jan.
' ; v. ".; ".; :.'

The large railroad bridge at Center
Rutland had a narrow escape from

bnvning on Saturday. A fire caused by
the cJals .from a passing engine was

gaining '.quite. a headway when the at-

tention, of John Barrett, a man counec-"to- d

with Clements mill, was attracted
and the copflsgration quenched.

Pr. J.: II. Guild, of Rupert, has our
.thanks 'Tor some . splendid strawberry

amount of wood and
. basement to Mam

many happy ana brilliant gatherings,
but certainly none hjis

'
ever surpassed

this. There waa but one thought that
broke the spell. It all means that a
light has gone out of this house and out
of Rutland that will be greatly raised.
The fact that it shines elsewhere does

one way to increase our Dowers. unA lumber to the railroad aDd to market.

through Uutlaud, who were being taken
from Sing Sing, N. Y., to Dannemora
prison in the same State. On the ar-

rival of the train at Middlebury, three

Sunday 'morning, and, we ucdeitan,-.- - .:f-.'..S..-- A.CHt-.JR;8arhe;E8- '

ad,Thoipson, who keep - therein.' a tfiatis to; use them. - Whatever diffleul--will continue to do strforthe prespTt.. .hJy.Kat.:. ,eacftv:8lorA
oMwaeia? iiave.cemont.ti'ooTS ami

uaagone wim mm, and report fij3 ia
about to exchange properly with the
General, and .move with hU farailr lthatState.. . -

;, . -
'

--nywirappjomted rutytf market, and a suite
jf. . rp&WB la; the'. second . storv. farfm f

lies we may overcome we are. strongerto conquer the nx xt. - Education iu our
schools is merely to . fit .us to acquire

Bis Fire at Cambrldae, 4; V.M: afe,' vifelt iu?hsd;at 'e:eoi!r ThA.-fuwO- '

..i.ereaarnis, .o, Wlilcn have hernnot lessen our loss. most disastrous coouasratioiviaituIJ .v ' 1 '. . - r ;.--
. . aaowiecige. lie said it was

to suppose t hat a man coold be td nested:gaptly and. are occunied . &aI oeiween me two siores. mis story, isCambridge last Sabbath raornins fFlSt?A Railroad Change.
Charlea C. Johnson, wbose name-appear-s

in the Hkkau aa a forger, from
Chester, Bjston and elsewhere, and who
turnel nn rrnilv nt n.ilnHi iwmo

.parkr and slpiag rooma by Messrs.. W. outy in our schools. We b.Aye thedivided ifltd : business ofiicea and tene- -fire brok out in Ahern 's billiard albon, great university, , of Dalonv and, ih f
1 vady and .jn.. IJ, Barby, These-apples. George Hopkins, E?q , of the ihe ment8r.'''Th3 third Bt'ery is. "reached by afollowing gen- -it- -circular explrn? over C. S. Robert's tailor shop, iati2 titmea: have here the pleasantest aud K,-mft- plowing among the hills of j be doing a general business in'that line.same town, we also wish to remember ataifvay leadihj? frota the ncad 'of the

or the prisoners having freed them-
selves from the handcuffs and chains
which bound them, leaped from the car
windows and attempted an escape; the
car standing at the time on the bridge
near the depot. One of them was cap-
tured before he had hardly cleared the
car, another was shot, while the third
jumped into the river and escaped.
The wounded man was roughly dragged
into the .car and thrown on the floor,
and report says that he was nearly dead

dosj appointed iachtflor ' Quarters - fn I .t-''.,.- .u.ttif4r1 u imir ago ne iorgea tne arm namecaught from a stove which ha- Jbeeli
left open while the proprietor Hal ab 'lpwe.r gtaa.rway., '.'.Thi:s;. story i is dividedfor a quailtiiy of the same kind of fruit

- We regret to learn that Henry II imtn 0'""" " L ?l hmi"' of Springfield,Tpto tenements. - The plastenog is ibardsent. Although the J. J. CirHVetrgiae QUI TfU Oil tnniii .T.i.- I .5 J i . ? ... ... i
fitiikli throughout the wood' work is of 7 " v

. ryy. .t fcoi tnucea yex ior J wea oy uipioraas. r MOiaer wit is betSmitSi, Efq V our popular county clerk company was promptly on hand nd did renf. ter than any college course; The main.pine and: . grained.' In .the rear-o- f the'while at his office onMonday, had an at good work, the whole block vis.'dc'ir

to a cbeck and got the money on it from,
a parly in B wton. Oa.b-- way w-st-,

after he left Rutland, he called at Da- - "
Iroit and forged the name of the super-
intendent of. the Vermont Noveltyworks to a printed blank check on the
National Bank of Bellows Falls, 'and

building the-r- e is a baicouy at each story
blunt question is now. asked of a man
VVhat id he? - Wnat can he do ? not
when he graduated or how manv bcoka

troyed. The Troy Ye says : There Out cf Town Notesltack of bleeding from the lungs. W1

hope nothiDg 6prioU8 will come of it. wira. a stairway leading to . the ground,was little wind at the time and .beav'vwhen the train reached Essex Junction. WOTH.EBCEY. 'which is quite .useful, and forms an efshower of snow kept the sumadiugA car load of cixty-fou- r prisoners.
ficient escape in 'case of flf-e--. ; The buildbuildings moist, thus runkinir .'tnoi'C

Tie has studied.-- : The world takes men
as it finds - them, no matter how they.came them, H did not mean to dispar-ag- e

our schools, but the best school in
ihe world waa the school of common

being taken from Sing biog, N. 1., to
the prison at Dannemora, N. Y.. passed

easy to coRtrol the fumes. Meuirray, ing i covered by a tin roof.
wt're m. St. - Ste-p-hta'- a

Episcopal church. .on Sunday, jh-e- oVst
ult:.;..for.t ho first time for tins pst, fourvvarcKV Jo. saved only a le? cicti X he xpadmess. with which this block

se.i :

Tn.E PKLAWAfcE .K HfDSOS CASAI. CO.,
XOKTIIETX EA.ir.ROAD 1Ej-- 7;TM PI.AIS

DIVISION".

&vperintnd6)if$ 0Jkt Troy, X. Y
Nov. 1, 1S74. Mr. H. C. Hail having
resigned, Mr. W. S. Eddy is appointed
Assistant iSuperintendent of the Cham-plai- n

Division, to take effect November
1st, 1S75, and will be obeyed and re-

spected accordingly.
TllSODORK VOOKHKES,

Superintendent.
Mr, W. S. Eddy is well and favorably

known as a iniiro4 man, and we con-

gratulate the D. A- H. CakaL Company
on this appointment. We predict bs
will be a popular assistant Superinten-
dent, both with the company acd the
public. The "Champlain Division" of
the road i the cej road north from
Whitehall to Montreal.

1, . ; - . . 1. . ' . 3through here Thursday night. The cause
nearly all hU movonhli. food FnV.Tf 1 'With flnaat when completed,of their removal is lack of room at Sing ing qflite extensive repairs , aa well as

tbe addition of aiiewroran. A rwvaathe saloon from which the fira ima-:- f fhowahcnv much.neeessity there was forSing. They were all arrayed in their
good busmesa'b3orkS: now occued, and from John Morrist-y'- in cnanct-- i naa oecn madv. arched nvtr

sense, and' students can belong to both
schools at'tho same time. ;.

a man comes out of college less
of arnau than when be went in. The
Breaker denounced the prevailing de-
mand to make everything easy in edu-
cation; and thus to defeat the trneolripct

During the escape seven shots were
tired, and two of them struck the bag-

gage car, barely missing the baggage-mast- er

and the express agent. The
keepers ia charge of the convicts tele-

graphed to Sheriff Tripp, of Middle-bur- y,

from Essex Junction, requesting
him to use every endeavor to capture
the rnieoin prisoner. The sheriff found
the place where the man had crawled
out of his ice-col- bath, and also his
cap, and a little further on his tracks
were seen leading through a field. lb re

witb t wq smaller arches on . t itUtr fiMme easement ot toe same utum pied throuehoui;
barber-pol- e suits and were handcuffed
Jn couples. Some have been pretty nothisg was saved. A smalt ocf thii

V
' The: Central: jTea" tompaay'of;' New

The arch on the left of the . altar is the
baptistry and on the right standa' thetough capes, being sentenced for fifteen tumiture and liquors of the L n:f .jbouv it ors, oceaj.iy the ; east etorel It is ele-- new organ. " The wood-wor- k or ihoor twenty years.

V ;;fittedf;'.and"' finished, in ash Of education.'- : "Education is disciplineand discipline means hard work.
chancel is oak, aad that with the new
carpets make a great tmrrovemrt

were saved. The following areflet loffw
es and amounts of insurance ;'iWtu
Ahern, 500, no insurance; J.a';'Miir-risse- y.

il,500, fully insured '.'Jjinirs
Harper, insured on buildimr $l6.0t),aiiJ

got $50 from .a firmer acquaintance,who trusted him, just to pay hi expens-
es; as he represented himself aa the sell-
ing agent of that company. One would
suppose,- -

among hU numerous victims,
some of them would follow him and
procure his arrest aod conviction, so
that he could be suoportcd by the State
Instead of by private individuals. Thia
same Johnson began business life as a
merchant, 25 years ago, at ilealdvi)le,ia
Mount Holly, where he failed in
1S50 or in 1S-51- . Iu a yearor two he turned up aa
a Urge and successful grain dealer in
Illinois, Brimfield, I believe. In time
he became embarassed in Lis finances,
and came back to Springfield. Vt.,
where he won the confidence of thit
people, only to betray them. Within
tne quarter of a century in which be
has traversed this mundane sphere,eince he came to tbe years of maturity,he has hem in many tiiibt places, and
utae. aii bt-gi- a agiiTa. ""KttSoldeotlSty

' '

aod'.vbjckwalii'aVt and ia one of the
Mrs. George Thrall, of Omaha,

Nebraska, is in town on a visit to the
family of F. Ch iffee, Esq. Mr. George

the old church. - Tha Orcran was rn-1-i
The boasting process ia the tremendous
blunder . of our . m dera education.by Johnson & Son. of VVest rJHit.. 11 11)0'

.aauijeouxest siorea m a wn. : It is .used
for' .a"; general grocery store,' bnt more To take the out of the nathsThe cost of it was L 800. and . it Uon nxiures, jaw wtucli will tiyt-ovv- r

Thrall, we learn, is to soon visit Rut the trail was lost, and according to pf students is to prostrate the ladders bythe loss; Union House, cross especialby for the. sale of. fine toas' pureFound Dead.land. handsome as well aa sweet-tone- d instru.
men t. ' The service waa the Jifiw! SnVil000 SG.OtK) insurance on build?." l. COffee." and voices., and runneX crmU rj wmc.a urey cumo. lie paid wi eloquenttribute to the Vocation of the teacher.t 1. 1 a, 15. 1 . - ' rr ov--

Waris xrnty be removed, says a cele Daniel Flaraiy, of Hampton, N. XT""" '"'""-u"'- . .?i,uuj cuquors 1 every kind..-- . Such astore is experiment day raornicg service 'with very escel,'
lent as well as; appropriate srrnaoo. from which,, he said, was one which angels

latest accosts io capture had been
made.

Fl'RTnEF. DETAILS.

The following additional particulars
our Middlebury correspondent send us

was louis.i ceaa oy trie road eio Ji ' UV."? ' ' al ia Kuf and, U' aireA. latch.i barluT shon. loss itas lTiivI ... ... aoy receives
v.,

; at
No

t be
to be a suerv Acklev. loss on hnildin i',ntino i Sod trade, anc ; bids: fair

the recto the littv; Mr.; AVoddn.--Jl-

text waa - from : I- - .Vhroaua,:- xnvaiij
chapL. 20 Verse. -- 'And said . M

s might, en vy. .. In any of
tbir, footsteps they might touch springswhich would M off results that wouldter through-

- a.11 eternity. H had btm- -

Poultney, Saturday .niorning.
bruises or marks of any kind wera i: insured; Robert Coulter, cmatre n ceaatnl expenmeat. . lk vest store Is

ln's morning, as tne car load ot confound n his body. He was thirty jeirs ocflupWia vby.jllow-- a clebr.atcJ . canity
& Co,old, and ?as employed in insured for $4.00. sCK, g.iTTMcOrath

who saw loss 7,G0G.Crod. el ato ,v.wrry iVnoIe
him last say he was under the influence

BCboot tot 'J a niautti 21 daya tor
month and, by the terras of his engage-
ment, swept tbe echool houe and built
the fires. President Hulbert has made a
very favorable impression upon our citi-
zens as an able, eminent and practical

of liquor. A coroner's inquest was to hare
bef;u held on Saturday.

The west district, the seeof tha
fire, presents a most desolsi 'appear-
ance.

A Sovoro Census

success he now seems to be scattering
hi-- i forgeries and falsehoods with a lib-

eral hand. . He is well calculated to de-

ceive, especially because be does not
stejn, smart, or understand lirge oper-
ationskeeping his liDe of operations
among the fifties and hundreds not
having yet, as far asfis kuown, ventured

4V "man.

tw: Uin(vyc-d- , UT U,e kiW eyeu-tM-

OcJd,'-wtt- ha with t hpi? ;' he will not fail
tht-e- , nor forsake thep, ua'tTl" thou--has- t

finished all the work for the service of
the house of the Lord." The music was
very good. Prof. E. IL Iligley, the or-ga-

of the Congregational church,
pnsided at the orgau with hbi usual ex-
cellence. In the Te Peum, the soprano"
solo was rendered exceedingly well by
Mrs, Geo. E. Graves, of Rutland. "The
alto scl by Mrs. E. H. Higley, was
very well adapted to her voice and was
sung with much expression and feeling.
Mr. W. H. Sheldon sans; the bas solo .-

-

Suicide in Rochester.
Mr. Orrin C. Wiley, a respectable far

WALLtXF01U.

John J. Gomez ha9 opened a first- -Mr
class barber shop, in the rear of Cha--mer of West KocLester, committer.! sui

Sing Sing to the Dannemora prison, ar-

rived at this place two of them slipped
their irons and escaped from the car,
whi.-- was stauding in the bridge at the
time. One ran tact across the bridge
and got away, although shot at by the
officer four or five times. The other
ran around the back side of the railroad
woodshed aud started up town, the ofli-c- er

roUowiu;, and, after several shots,
he was crippled aud taken back to the
cars. Whether he was dangerously
wounded or not no one here knows. There
is a rumor that he is dead, but it is ex-

ceeding doubtful.
Sheriff Drew received a telegram

from Essex Junction, for him to follow

oin's drug ftore. in this place. This iscide the fore part of last week. He has
an institution which we have much

brated physician, by rubbing them night
and morning with a mofutened piece of
muriate of ammonia. They soften and
Jwindle &wiy, leaving no such mark aa
follows their (jisperbion with lunar
osmetic.

llr. M. A. Bourne, ot Rutland, and
Mr. E. P. Welling, of Bennington, have
both entered upon their duties as gene-

ral agents of the Panama railroad ; the
flr6t named gentleman at Aspinwall and
the latter at Panama.

We received a postal card yesterday
from Meesr?. Davis, Rounds & Cole, S3

Summer street, Boston, giving ua notice
that . a man is going through Vermont
and New. Hampshire selling a perfume
called M A maranthos," and using their
name as a recommendation, without any
authority from them. From the word-

ing of the card, we should judge that
people had better look out for him. This
firm do not give him a complimentary
"send-off.- "

"

Mr, Stewart, of Clarendon, a broth-

er Of Dr. Wallace Stewart, who disap-

peared mysteriously at Bellows Falls
last week, informs us that he has in-

vestigated . ,tbe circuDJaUuces of his

appeared a little strange lately, but not

enough so to create any suspicions On

and kept for sale all kinds of pure' coii
fectiouery. The second story front of-

fices are occupied by Dr. T. M'ound,
dentist, in the east, and F. W. Mellow,
hair dre ser, in the- - west one both of
them being quite successful in their re-

spective callings. A suit of rooms iu
the back part of the building, west side,
is occupied by C. W. Nichoi, one of
the proprietors of the building, a pho-

tograph rooms. Sic. Nichols has good
facilities for taking pictures, and is
now ready to begin business. He has a
new and complete et o instruments
throughout. The other room a in the
bu'ddiug are occupied by families.

Pierpolnt's Block.
Next east of the Nichols and .Mead

block, joining thereto, and upon the
site of the brick Mcriden block, burned
at the same time as the above Jnamed

needed, and we trust thoe in need of
a tonsorial artist will give him their
oatronace. Mr. Gomez also does hairMonday morning, at about 5 o clock, he he has a good voice and can he improved

onforgeries for thousands. In Colorado-o-r
California, however, he will bo likely

to approach those figures. :
Charles L. Ward, of Cavendish, on.,

the 14th of October, received thaap--'
pointmcnt of station agent here, having
acted in that capacity siace theretire-raen- t

of Mr. Rcas, in August last." ; ;

Messrs. Paraer A Piper propose to
rebuild their steam saw mill, situ-at- e

some three quarters of a mile from the
village, on the Chester road, and recent-
ly destroved by fire. Their insurance

work ot all Kinds ia a first-clas- s mannereft home, and not returning during the
day aa unsuccessful search was made
for him by hi. neighbors. Wednesday
the whole country whs aroused, two or
three hundred people joining in ihe
hunt. Thursday the search wa3 reuewed,

and at reasonable prices.
The Wallingford Library Associa-

tion gave a sociable at tbe residence of
L. S. VVald lat evening.

Oct. 2R. . 8. U. S.
FA.LI.S.

The St. Charles Catholic Fair at Bel-

lows Falls, which closed this week, was

the one which escaped. He tracked him was only $ 1,000 not enough to make it
aa object for them not to rebuild.when he wji found dead, only a ftw on the railroad, and scattered the news,

so that all might be on the lookout fo r
him.

Kobert Jt Uton, whose lactory was
struck by lightning in September last, at
Cavendibb. has fchut up Lis village of

by cultivation. f .

M0CST 1IO.IXT.

Signs of the coming winter appear on
every hand. We had a light snow
storm, two weeks ago, aud the rain
storm of Saturday changed to snow and

yesterday the grousd was again covered
with the ' :wintry rnti. The woods have
lost their glory of iciDjrled bronze, red,
and gold, and with the field are grow-
ing "brown and sere" when not white
with frost and 6now. People are seen
driving stock to well filled barns, placing
their wood under cover, banking cellars,
and generally setting their houses in
order for cold weatber. Though the
"melancholy days" have come they seem
to bring no moping sadness to some of
the good people of Eastham, for the
sound of the lively violin and the trip

rods from where the search was aban-

doned the night before. He was lying
on his back, his head and shoulders a
little elevated against a log. His throat

Later. A.bout 3 p. m. he was seen by building, is a tine new brick block, erec--
some residents about three miles up the ted bv Evelyn Pierpoint, Esq. It is fin

houses standing near the site of the lost '

mill, and removed to Proctorsville. Last
week he went to Montreal for businesscreek, and was chaaed into the swamp.was cut, the wind-pip- e and jugular

1 . . 1 1T!
ished in front in the same general man-

ner as the Nichols and Mead block, andHelp was summoned and word sent to or pleasure, out win reiurn m a iew
days. He is said to have received from .veins ociDg completely Buvereu. ms

wenty-si- x insuraRce companies xsufthe sheriff, who immediately went up
there, ind arrived just ia time to see
them fetching him out. He had swam

the two blocks bear the appearance at a

distance, of being one continuous build-

ing. The store fronts are similar, the
cash, and offers 25 per cent, to his credi-
tors, or the alternation of bankruptcy ;

the creek, and was so cold that he could

as usual a grand success, the receipts
for three nights being about $1,000.
Tbe vote for the silver tea set was as
follows: Mrs. Onas. Towns, 229; Mrs.
Geo. O. Gould, 1G4. For the silver ice
set: A. H. Fisher, 500; II. II. Davie,
499. The leather medal for the homeliest
man in Bellows Falls wa? awarded to
Patsy McCarty, brakeman on the
Cheshire railroad, he receiving 59 votes
and Jack Pierce getting 40 votes. The
present for the favorite young lady was
given to Miss Elnora Diggins by a large
vote. E. D. M.

Oct. 29.

CROWX POINT CENTER.

The ladies' festival for the benefit of
the new organ, held at the Methodist
church, last week, was a success ; the
receipts being about

and, as be is a young, active business
man, he will be likely to outlive and ride

jack knife, which was the instrument of
destruction, was shut and in his pocket.
The knife was dulJ, 33d the gash was

badly haggled. A slit was cut to the
bone in one thumb, supposed to have
been done by shutting the knife. He
was about 45 years old and leaves a wife
and two children.

ping of the fantastic toe is being heard

A Moutpelier dispatch to e Boston
Globe says that the case Freem.m

DLxby vs. the Montpelier acSt. Johns-bur- y

railroad company ha been con-tiuue-

in the Supreme Cou Nmuch to
the plaintiff's disappointme" 'The case

was brought to recover dan?88 for
the persdn while raveling ia

the defendants' passenger if. In the
Court below, where the csO'.was tried
by jury more than a year so, the plain-
tiff obtained a verdict for $5,040. Ex-

ceptions were taken by tb defendants
and the case should have )een tried at
tha August term of the S preme Court,
but was then continual ; r the reason
that Henry Oviatt, tbe oicial court er

had failed to farni-l- i the counsel
with a copy of the tei imony in the
case. At this term f the Court
the same reason wis urged for
the continuance, and the Court severely
censured Mr. Oviatt for not having fur-

nished the counsel with the testimony.
The Chief Justice siij : This case ougbt
to have been ready for hearing, but it
can't be heard without the testimony.
The counsel have done aH they could to

get the testimony. The fault is with
the reporter, over whom this Court has
no control. No reason has been assigned,
and undoubtedly none exist, why the re-

porter has not furnished the testimony.
We find this same difficulty iu all the
counties where he reports. He don't
furnish the copies. He should furnish
copies or should cot be employed. J ua-ti-

Barrett remarked to counsel : If
you should ask for an order to abate this
nuisance of a reporter, we should ,te
willing to grant it. It has existed f r
several years and is unendurable.

it is understood that since this cjn-su- re

from the Supreme Court, Hctry
Oviatt has tendered his resignation; to

Judge Hedfield, who employs him, iid
it will undoubtedly be accepted.

"

Troy Conference Academy;""

This familiar institution has mad." a

year's history under its new regime,

which is most encouraging. It enbrs

upon its second with pleasant prospctts,

over tbe nnancial embarrassment teat
wiudows of each story correspond, and
the brick cornice on top is the same.

Fronting on Center street, the building
extends Go feet, and reaches back CO

not run. Mr. Tripp took care to place
him iu a warm and comfortable room
with the four other county Woarders,

that neiguoornooa orten or iaie. ust now eettles down upon him. Hia
Friday evenine our friend Mr. M. Col- -

father, James Fitton his predecessor in
business who is reputed to be, andburn chased the autumnal gloom fromwhere our reporter interviewed him

his place with a well attended social
He says he is in prison on a charge of

dance, holding till the small bours. doubtless is, the richest man in Caven-
dish, has closed his house and gone to
New York city and Florida for the whi

feet. It is set on a heavy stone founda-

tion -t- he side and rear basement walls
are of brick and the front stone. The

building is divided into three sections by
two brick walls which run from the
basement floor up through the building,

Eastham has also some veteran nunters
who at this season usually devote con-

siderable time to the "dog, gun and

William Arthur.
The Rev. WHKam Arthur, who died ter.

assault and battery with intent to kill ;

that he was a resident of Sing Sing, na-

tive of Ireland and was sentenced for

fifteen years, twenty-seve- n months of
which have passed. He also said that

woodland tramp, with an eye to both
Mr. E. W. Sherman's residence was The Weather.

A correspondent sends from Hyde- -destroyed last week, the loss beingand extend above the roof. The stores

are three in number separated by these

brick walls the center one 24 x 58 lett
the fellow who was vitb, him had been

pleasure and profit, and with successful
results. They have already secured sevr
eral foxes and other game. Partridges
are reported plenty in the second growth
along the mountaiu sides but very shy.

ville the following items from an oMargely in excess ci tne insurance.
The juvenile party given by Mrs.

1 for about two months, and came

brother's disappearance, and finds that
the reports iu regard to the condition

which he was in when last seen are not
true.

Deputy Sheriff Crawford attempted
to make a seizure of liquor in Wooley's
saloon on Friday, and had, as he sup-

posed, made a big haul. On consulting
his warrant, however, he found that it
had been made out against Charley
Cushman instead of Wooley, and the

booty was dropped like a hot potato.
He then visited Cushman's groggery and

captured some ale, the proprietor of
the place pouring the test of his liquor
on the floor. A small seizure was also
made at Ceph Stone's.

Several selections from the music
used by Messrs. Moody and Sankey in
their revival work were sung at the Con-

gregational church Sunday. There is

nothing elaborate about the music ; it is

simple and melodious, but is tender and
has a power over the tearts of the mul-

titude which the ed classic music
from its very nature, cannot have. Tb,a
choir of the church were quite success-
ful their interpretation of the music,
and it made a noticeable impression up-o-n

the audience. In the morning they
ang Over There," and "Tell the

at Newtonville, N. Y., on ti 37th, was
born in the county ot Antrim, Ireland,
in 17?G, and graduated from Belfast

College in "iSli, coming to the United
States 60on afterwards and becoming
principal of the academy at Benning-

ton, Yt. After spending some little
time in the study of law he turned to

day book kept by Lewis Hinney, which
may interest some of oar readers.

'v
and those pn each side 10 x 58 each.from New York City, and tnat tLe Chester Bascom in honor of tbe birtb-da-y

of her trains was highly enjoyed by
the little ones present.

The rise iu the dairy markets has
ether fellow sawed the chains apart, but June Cth, 1816. Mountains whiteThe basements connept with the 6tores.

with snow, and continue so until alabout him he knew nothing more. caused a more cheerful feeling among
dairymen, and the large stocks of cheese

. . t. . , . i i
It is reported that A. Trimble, ofThe stores are commodious and well

lighted ; the ceiling is 13 feet high j they
most noon of the 7th ; and on the 8ththe C. P. F. manufacturing company has

purchased the Sherman House and willat tbe lactones are oeing rapituy reuueuu
at good prices. Not aa much butter asThe Water Works Question in snow fell very fast j mountains white

till nearly noon.are easy of access from a splendid side
sbortly remove 10 monau io iaae

walk, and are altogether very desirable June 10th, 1810. A great frott thatusual is being made. Our successful
cheese factories are causing a visible im V

i
Middlebury.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 2Tth, a killed corn to the ground ; but the cornstores. The second lloor is divided into Rosa Pond, injured long ago by a
grew again. It will be remembered that

village meeting was held in the village fall which resulted in partial paralysis,
ia recovering. Her eyesight has return 1SJ1G was long known as the "coia sum--handsome and convenient offices and

suites of rooms, aud the story is to be
used for tenements. Each section is

separated by the above mentioned brick

mer.

provement in dairy stock througn tne
entire town. When the milk ia weighed
each day the difference between good
and poor cows is more plainly seen than
in the old methods, and furnishes the
strongest argument in favor of the for

rooms in the Court House, at Middle-

bury, for the purpose of discussing the ed and the paralysis is less general. The June 18th, 181?. Apple trees full ia
case has been a peculiar one ana tne suc

the blossoms.
May 15ih, 1820. Rye 13 now headiDg

question of waterworks. James M.

Slade, Jr., acted as moderator, and
called the meeting to order. Hon. John

cess of Drs. Turner and Kent in tbeir
treatment of it reflects great credit upon
them. out.

walls, in which there is set an iron
door on each floor. In the rear of the
building at each story is erected a subhaving doubled the number in its bord- -

mer. Air. wm. timings nas purcnasea
a full blooded bull aud heifer from the
Ayrshire herd of I. V. Paris, of Fairfax,. .r i e a i i

June 9lh, 1820. Plantedcorn. Straw
W. Stewart was the first man to speak. Three sases of accidental poisoningir.iT rlpnnrtmpnt and increased the npm berries are now ripe.

occurred night before last. Mrs. Gen. May loth, 1834. Snow fell from awhicb be proposes to Keep ior ine uene-f- it

of his own and neighbors' stock. Mr.stantial balcony, eight feet wide, which
is a great convenience for the occupants,

ber of its day scholars. The faculty-
- is

eminent in abiliry and the patrons feel John Hammond and her two daughters foot to a foot and a half deep ; the hills
K. has other heifers and cows witb some

the ministry, and was soon installed f.B

pastor of a Baptist church at Benning-
ton. In 1835 he removed to New Ycrk,
where, before he permanently settled at
Newtonville, he had charges at, among
other places, Schenectady, Lansing-burg-h

and West Troy. In literary cir-

cles be waa best kuown as the editor of
the Antiquarian, tn4 Ijp author of a
curious book on "Family Barnes." Dr.
Arthur leaves seven children, one of his
two sons being the collector of New
York.

Sunday School Concert at Pitts-for- d.

The Sunday School concert, which oc-

curred at the Methodist church.Pittsford,
Sunday evening, was very interesting.
The weather was not propitious, but the
audience filled tha phurch. The exer-

cises were unusually good, the children

being well prepared with their recita-

tions and songs. The school raised for
misjcn3, during the past quarter, near- -

ikoryV. At the evening service they
6aog "Jesua Af ,Na7-eret- h passeth by,"

were white from tbe 12th to the lvth ;and has a closed flight of stairs, reaching being affected with violent coughs and
colds, took what they thought to be dan

He Bccmed tq be iu favor of some kind
of waterworks, and said there was no
end to the advantages of having them.
A. P. Tupper, Esq., and Mr. J. Buttolph
spoke against it, and thought it would

of that blood, which is beooming theencouraged in regard to the perfect sue

cess of the sehocl. from story to story, and from the favorite In dairy counties, and win soon and the ice was so thick as to bear men
np on the 15th. Jdelion extract, but what was in reality

Belladona. The prompt attendance ofhave a first-clas- s dairy. We learn thatlower story to the ground, 'thereOn Wednesrlav evening, Oct. 27, Rev.
"Hold the Fort," "What Shall the Har-Te- st

be", with solo sung by Mrs.Mietzke,
ud "Almost Persuaded."

i.

Sept. 29tb, 1834 some snow felL
Nov. 221, 1835. Snow felL and theMr. Wm. Hoskison has a fine specimenis plenty of yard room in the Dr. Strong saved their lives,be utter ruin to the town to attempt any T. D. Walker, of Cobleskill, N. Y., de of the Jerseva at his place in UealdvUie. Our new Catholic church is a model ground remained covered until about 'rear, which is reached by a - -- .: -.. - - .livered a lecture on "The Bible and The brisk demand ana gooa prices oo--

of symetry, strength and beauty, and issuch thing.
Mr. Strong, of Vergenues, at the re the 10ih ot April, ana mostly covered. CV hB been in the habit, when- -

-- - home with a bundle, of tained tor dairy proaucis m mis uuucarriage entrance from Willow street.
The roof of the building is of tin ; hard fast approaching completion under tne until May. . ,

hnninpss season is encouraging ior ineC TV JJ Itlk
Science." He said the Bible was the

only book which taught man to connect

this world and its experience with the
June 11th, 1S42. It snowed all the.C, instead of politely quest of several gentlemen of Middle-

bury, was present at the meeting to de
energetic direction of Messrs. Dorns &
Bly, the contractors. The gift benefitfinish plaster throughout, and the woodtossing it to Mr. future of this growing interest, and

shows the desirability and increasing
--y fftiacb. attention forenoon, and in some places lay till the

afternoon of the next day. There wastickets are nearly all sold and the draw
valne of our crazinsr farms. Our lands

spoils her he says.) The 7hi a bard irot-- t on tbe 12th.ing is to take place Saturday evening,
work is of pine, painted white. This

building is in good location and offers

excellent advantages for the storekeep Sept-- 22J, 1S42. Hills white withtbe 30tn.returned with a flat iron, w w '

world to come, and these experiences
mean nothing but as they are connected

with God. It is tbe only book which

reconciles the misery about us with

God's mnrfness.1 It alone points him to

Cob Chittv. of the Crown Point
here, though generally dry enougn ior
cultivation, retain moisture well and the
grass crop is almost a sure thing with
na Their value is appreciated by the

snow.
C. had afked him to get, neatly doJ

July 28tb, 1845. Ground white withIron Co., is to leave us, being supersededer, the professional man or the house-

keeper. Persons in want of rooms for

scribe the works of that town and to
answer any questions that might be
asked.

After discussing the question for an
hour and a half the meeting adjourned
until two weeks from that night. There
is some excitement in town over the sub-

ject. F.

in brown paper. "Here, wife, catch u hail, and some lay till the 80th, 44 hours.- twenty-fiy-3 dollars. Mr. L. Phelps hv A. Li. Inmarr. well Known in connecthrifts. Miternrisinff Irish, who are buy-
tion with the Lake Champlain Trans- , . : ct ..j3 , oiost profitable and entertainingmade. r t 1.1 c m- .t, nt ing our farms, wnenever iney areuiiereu

fnrsftle. imorovine them every year. portation Co., who has already assumed
either purpose would do well to exam
ine this block.

Putnam acd Sawyer's Block.
his Savior. In reviewing the results of
science which men array against the

antiquities which have beenBible, the
aBmZ,a mrAt her with the history of

his duties here,making money and enjoying life whether
eu;uci, u. nciu, i.address

acel of his mission school
J., angave .I,. lurking that he be Mrs. Wilkins, of law suit and other

On the site of the Old Red Store, the wind blows high or low. mere are
of farms in this region which notnriptr. has been on tbe Btana atEpi; which have JJjojrotsome to be thousands Viall's Crown Point Center House, yeshave nassed from their old native prowhich stood for so many years near the

corner of Merchants' Row and Evelyn
lieved the pastor of thitf cburcli preached

his first sermon in the churru where the terday and to-d-ay ; the cross examina-
tion mav occubv two davs more. The

quick!" he exclaimed, as the package
went sailing through the air. Never
beiDg a very accomplished base ballist,
she caught it on her toes. Young C.

says : "The top of father's head would
make a first class skating rink now, and
be always hands things to mother on a
salver, and he can't stand on one foot
any more while she takes her slipper off
the other, and I hain't been slippered for
mor'n a week.

Accident In Clarendon.

to the Christian cnronoio .

v.o v M,1(tlv found to tall within otrpt and which waa burned on the prietors to Irish owners, and the neat,
well-finishe- d Catholic church here is

of the prosperity and good nonol nnmVior fmm dl over the legitisame nieht as the two above mentioned
mate world and scores of Crown Point

Hogs at SI.OOO per Head-- . -

Logansport, Ind., has had a hag case"
of remarkable dimensions.- - Last fall
Joshua Porter of that place took up twoC
hogs which were running about hia prem-
ises and kept them as bis own. Soon
afterward a man named Charles Cohen
claimed them, got possession of them by'a replevin 6uit and sold them to a drover
for $3. Porter followed-th- e drovef
some distance and brought them: back.
Then Cohen brought a second replevin.'
suit, which was decided in his favor,but-Porte- r

appealed to the Circuit Court,"where judgment was reversed. -- The
cost of the litigation thus far has beea
$2,000. Rather a tig price for porkA

dateSn by the Bible Geology was

antagonistic, but strata after
examined illustrates andstrata carefully

school is held.

Postal Changes.
Tl.er.ost office at Hortonvllle, V

ers are in attendancebuildings. Messrs. J. M. Putnam and
n. A. Sawyer have erected one of the

- Commercial gentlemen are becom

Supposed Case of Qrowning.
Dr. Wallace Stewart, of Clarendon,

who went to Bellows; Falls, Tuesday, in
company with D. H. Perry, of Bridge-wate- r,

is supposed to have been drown-
ed in the Connecticut river there. He
and Perry were both intoxicated, and in
the evening were walking near the river,
whn Stewart, remarking that he saw
something floating in the water, went
down to the bank for a nearer view,
and did not return. He has not been
seen since, and i;ia supposed he was
drowned. -

handsomest business blocks m town.
has been and Cyrus Jen- - ing as plenty as flies in summer. Dry

coughs, colds and epixooty are also
abundant and torturing man and beast

character of this increasing class of our
citizens.

Prospects for lumbering this season
are not very encouraging. But little
will be done for the mills or railroad.

Mr. David Horton ia making many
Improvementa about . his place. It la

hoped that a new store will be next in
order.

Like the two mentioned above it ia built
of hrmk. and is three stories high, withninirs. Esa.. aoDointed postmaster, juar- -

TTf the Church who have
agaiist Bdence have added

SS to
out

the false theory of antagonism.

p.h Galileo and
tia F. Allen, Esq., has been appointed te an alarming degree.A young lad, son of James Butler, in
ToRtmfifiter at North Ferrisburgh, Yt., abasement. The basement is divided

into three sections, corresponding to the The lecture by Rev. Mr.
the Congregational rdnister, in aidylca Wheeler, resigned. The name of rougn manner 'overerB ha(3 been?lTr affirmed the

Clarendon, waa thrown from a horse,
Friday, breaking his lest arm. Dr. Han-raha- n

waa called to attend the case.
etorea - above, but with separate en-

,a rtffl. nt Chartotte. Yt., has been ucaieu ny iuc v- -
IUV V.'.. ' w


